Ronald Warren Wrey
January 31, 1937 - June 19, 2018

Ronald (Ron) Warren Wrey of Dunlap, TN passed away Tuesday June 19th. Ron entered
the US Marine Corps after High School, he graduated with college opportunities but chose
instead to serve his country. Ron was known as “Little Einstein” in school. He even chose
to take advanced algebra and calculus during study hall. He excelled in all his classes but
especially math and sciences. In the Marines he received radio and electronics training
that set him up for his long career with IBM. Ron was not happy unless he was busy, so
years after retiring from IBM he went to work at Georgia Tech managing a technical team.
After leaving Georgia Tech and finally retiring for real Ron moved to Dunlap TN with his
wife May in 2016. Ron was very giving, he had a servant's heart, and was always helping
others. If Ron heard you mention an interest in something or maybe mention something
you needed or wanted, he would often show up by surprise with that something, and
would never accept more than a thank you in return; he found so much happiness in
giving others the tools to develop their interests and hobbies. Ron was always “fixing”
something for someone as well as for the challenge to make it work again. He didn’t easily
accept that things were “broken”. His inquisitive nature kept him moving from one project
to the next and he was always happy to share what he learned. He always said let’s try it
out, and he did just that. His life was full of experiences that taught himself and everyone
around him to never stop asking how and why and to enjoy the discovery.
Ron was preceded in death by his parents, James Walton and Bonita Blanche (Porsch)
Wrey, his brother Danny Dale Wrey, and his great grandchild Gabriel Wrey.
Ron is survived by his wife May Jun Qing Wrey; his children Jeffery Wrey, Gregory
(Nancy) Wrey, Leslie (Steven) Riccard, Kathy (Bobby) Fishbough; the mother of his
children Margaret Sue Wrey; his stepchildren Sandy Zhao (Jianhua Tian), Cindy Zhao
(Han Liu); his siblings James (Dinah Sue) Wrey, Gary (Karen) Wrey, Sandra (Dale)
Johnson, Jack Wrey, William Wrey; his grandchildren Destiny Garrett, Matthew Wrey,
Haden Riccard, Mitchell Riccard, Nolan Riccard, Ella Riccard, Lilly Fishbough, Macy
Fishbough, Lance Fishbough, Abby Fishbough; step grandchildren Chelsea Liu, and

Hanson Liu; and his great grandchildren Damian Garrett, Piper Garrett, Gavin Garrett.
Memorial donations may be made to the Prostate Cancer Foundation, Camp Kudzu Juvenile Diabetes Camp, or to the charity of your choice.
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Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Ewton Funeral Home & Cremation Center
6936 Hwy 28, Dunlap, TN, US, 37327

Comments

“

I still remember when he welcomed me to Join PACE six years ago in my office, and
he told me his past work in IBM, and we got chance to chat in the hallway from time
to time when we met. He is a nice guy and I feel very sad to hear this news. Wish his
family can survive from this loss.
Fang (Cherry) Liu

Cherry - June 25, 2018 at 08:19 PM

“

Hello,
Though I did not know Ron Wrey, I wanted to send condolences out to his family and
friends during this time.
Zico McCoy

Zico McCoy - June 25, 2018 at 12:38 PM

“

Once, when he was delivering a new PC to me, including full set up, I happened to
mention that I was curious as to where I could still find a parallel cable because my
parents needed/wanted one. He showed up in my office the next day, about 5
minutes after I had gotten there for the day, with a parallel cable. It had come from
his personal stock and he wouldn't let me pay him a dime.
Rest in Peace, dear man. We are all the better for having known you.
JulieBeth Golden

JulieBeth Golden - June 25, 2018 at 12:20 PM

“

1 file added to the album Ron at Georgia Tech

Adam Arrowood - June 25, 2018 at 12:14 PM

“

10 files added to the album Ron's Ga Tech retirement party 2015

Earl Barfield - June 25, 2018 at 09:53 AM

“

Photo by Jeff Clough
https://photos.app.goo.gl/LPvqeapS1iavJawq5
Earl Barfield - June 25, 2018 at 10:05 AM

“

My condolences to May and his family and friends. His loss will be felt. Ron was
always giving to people around him.
I can share one of my early experiences with Ron. As a new IT manager in the late
90s, I was asked to phase out some IBM mainframes, and Ron was one of the
system experts. He could have left Georgia Tech, which would have been the best
option for his paycheck, but instead, he helped us phase out the old technology, not
certain if he would have a job afterward. I thought that showed a lot of character and
bravery. And in fact, this was no doubt part of why GT management thought Ron
would make a great IT manager!

John Bryson - June 25, 2018 at 09:08 AM

“

My condolences to you Jeff, Greg, Leslie,Kathy and May,
Ron was always helpful and I wouldn’t have had my first car without his help.
Much Love,
Bonnie

Bonnie Sharkey - June 22, 2018 at 08:41 PM

“

My condolences to all the Wrey siblings and family. Ron was a kind man.
Cynthia Goldstein
Tampa Fl

Cynthia Goldstein - June 22, 2018 at 05:01 PM

“

From: Jane Wu & Junmei Fu purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the
family of Ronald Warren Wrey.

From: Jane Wu & Junmei Fu - June 22, 2018 at 03:19 PM

